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ei^arl-rHS esas Hi.. =*!-,!
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‘ ,t ?SV.,I *tJ£^«îdSÎ?W,2 Th®"1™® iay°=ê>e: WPI** «? «T Dr„*r«lW. th. «*« popBl"- Hi. b»r.« Sl„ _0ur e„-,,bo„, mo sctually M work „„
vtsusj of • Tre*. B* JAp* fj i *■ ”r n»' r' ÙT iL^ill ' sncnm, fnyiLSe in «War.-,. 200 barrels flour laid down in lie <■ on the .rates of Bbmort, a small Ore» m t* Ryciprority quo too. Ibr; l«r< i *mrt JB

»mmv*o i- bn-tarf- to bi,,^ prJ-v'rtUlvI.iorWr rr,i«. «-T-nr Es-a.Cto^y^Hÿ).. shed whilst fitii.and rain came oa.oo'th.^» ,t|n"’îhc-j1. Uid '

«S'^Sr^^Tj: SSŒîœ* 200 barrels, as the flour could not poarbly ^ h *. Whrad, « ™ ,b, On»™ ra. .o.„, g-.l • ^ E •“ V ' .

„,r„;r,.p,i(W rxt.raal »-»!»•=*—"H-‘«*“-‘i™.UW«W« receive any damage ,o transi.u so.short b,, B-M !-«» ^ v,

otjs—a tir" -

72t£;tfÆïari4' £ej“u^rr^'r

sreti^issrfrairc «*»*»»*? «.t vr--— » „ _ —-s: £*« *«*-*< . ••
ZZZXZJZ h,-,^^ the courier. ...= c*»*»,» ,-f 1 eive7\r£\‘="-"l.« V'.l.ty. To which to. folk, toplwd, lb,.! A,, of ,h, «ram ,,ei„. A!, ^_______ ■ _ ____________-.---■ .- missing, resulting in l.ot words, ,nd j WB pBblttbstt .. C.«d..- homely «,r»«l*d by Bro.l«r JoButoau. ,£ «;

*M 1,0 answer to his question, lte desired to ria,|M.*jy. a* wen in springe, collision, Ac., K- MONDAY, DECEMBF.il 22, 1831. sometimes in hot law suits. Now we A strange sight cam to our town en , *-®u J"cu iaxe * ffvU * < rctr.ai.i^ t« ^ ^ ^ ^ t‘L s
knew whil be bad to maiDtaia her with. To iong, chi. 3y to rejwla’oo. A rpraig ieort.Vi.as it ', _____ Ll:zr" 1 ——------  consider that the Wharf Commissioners A°’ the feint a body did him ken, *7'r * ew jcais. rom ns e | |. . , . f.,r ,
which lha yoong Lnrd than annwered, he hoped , Inl„. v0!r ,f f,r„ eharg-d foe! n-i t> rnnmnnirra/th Ins the -’ . , , . ,„ He titled la long, but he glided ban .meve on their pail, (natir.g been diaappointer in • ...,r |,.ni, , ,, , ;
, ,t h. — «jTZ^l TJn o^Wb w™kj. w.wb! ,,MS IW°" Ccmm0nKtailh !,aS «*« are m duty hound to become - godhead’ \\ i* a weary dree,y bum. | their infamous attempts on Cola.) 1 would ne. j Jl I-, ,■.„., K
audie as his name. The »d Iwrd owned hie! wcuri| J &r ' following note:— members Of the community; we Will be at all surpnsed if they me taming their eye, fluence un, ; ■ . s
*m.o> in. to be great, hot still asked if be had ________________________ I ■• Three person, bare prncwrd Kossuth a do our beat to make them SO, and to His face did glow like the glows the west, upon Canada, in ordes «0 gets ml lorthe black-, ; ' » “ •

-.......- mkj» Hushr-Lo!i »-«««.«» «•„, .^u. -»»«*«, , ■
r.XiTuIZ' 1 ft. wr"to‘ StZLJTi: for,'b,j « ‘he noble Hungarian meets With commercial rout,ne. Montreal l.DS great H«b,a.™, it sra. A,ken Dmm. ' Blgm: be prepared-eoncen.iale yonr.edcoa.s- t ;!;'!;•?• ■ ■ :
Lady sav e his positif, ready, .ever to marry bis f J^k. by m nn's*of at'm^dLL p^nrw 1 no censure unless Com these, or such as room f»r «npovemcot, an u e purpose, baoHl.,t ,twl ,wb> ^2 “ * dw|‘**” Maying somewhere-tb, that w« b„; I 2 n *.;. 1
dtngbter,—ibongh hi. «ira-, -ho would hare r. lks ,;i], 0f7« lh Jy, these, he may esteem himself a very from time to tm.e, pointing out where, g,,-, ,n<1 lhtir lup did „,ck, Kaffim.rc be, ng.ra, ^to wa. by Frenchotr.ee , =ary, V " .......
two l.rgeesia'e.bnl to a man that had^a manual ^ ^ I y id for about onn ei'ea pipe, ihmu^b which ; happy peoonage-or should he en- and in what. have foe many years j abar-eieta phantom tmimsilirg tpak, IL 7«, V attageasA " ‘ ""

SfÜJjTni wTÎTJLtZÎTf ;l»r-P-o. I»rr, were to P™ Tbce nho,col„.tcr n0 opwsition in his heroic conclnded-t nt wmnanM,,*^ had so ; y, warkfor Aik«t Dru.V 2Lardtmopai-y few will mm™ at tb. r.to ^5^” ^LST',.',, .V V '

none at prsaent, but other than lose hia mistress, I rpr"m'','t ‘n **"" " ' * cm™‘" efforts C)r Hie rescue of Ills country from complete V clour cc le in e ec o c r ok I badye seen the bairniea’ fright they ate now being «bot down) before nwy imp, es- lof pen i„ t .n ng : ■ .- , ,

he teqaened nn'y « put lime, in which he : “^Tark UfLTmu^teTaTd tltTfley’w one of the most despicable despotisms citizens—Hint writing articles to regard At the look Aie wild «id onearthty wight, stasis France i. in a dmarbed aiai.-to ; d»a tb.a eb t. ....
profriae^ toac'juiveone: inarder to which begot; ‘ ’ ‘on the face of the earth, than what the 10 improvement, would just he \ahlalrle A, tb-y skulks buck ’tween the daik and the i, Spam, A usina, Italy, Ac.. Ac. The pone, pie I .,l all m,n eb. wd I
a b—ket-maker, the most ingenious heron!,] find. * ______________________ „r „,n»r«tition since dm- time, pen, ink, and pop-, r, thrown tiway. bghr, st^es are Wing overrun with emigrant., who, 1 „„
• n,l ,r , y nvuilha became master of hia Hade ol 1 _ . mituOIM of superstition, rUld Singe (Un . , , y I,-- And grsned oot-’tAiken Drum t" umlerstand, rannol gel employment. Anopemrg But w e do not go to w t ^
. , . a ’ .a c imnrovemeeU TH» Maswtic Cciiwt -A ferj. cer^ bring Ogniust him, bo may * \ , . , mutt be found for them, *nd ibe half million of ! lllxi:t ,,'on8 rl ,l,,‘ ^0111,1 •' •' :• r u* •.
basxct-mak.fi,, with far greater improvemeeU .1w„irn,, r ih< Coast Smvry «ilh sow* dm- , shown that WC nro not quite dendeu (1 The black t!o" cowMnr, Snipped his tail— . , ,e/Xi„v:,in T»»-«n »nd r.Am nvei ' wMhrr we W|U ,a **•’>• s.%en c..$» ^
than ev*.n bis teacher Iriasetl, tud as a proof of en d iff rent hire, ef Lhy «I* es»aWisl,e. .he fue. ; consider the emancipation of bis COllU-, . * . .. . r "r-.-lrt fa’ the nail - loafees ( Mex.e.n, Texan, and Cuban, heroes) owe, This r^-rwiion is r.ec«s..,v a, 1
bis mSe„uily and «rt«ordUiary proficienr, in so1 Jai the v-Uxr.y vf X, «alvanir current ,. abou., Uy M already achieved. The Popish t0 m,r own interest yet, and real y has Tbe lassie warit Ut U the I» j whom the Government Lave , 0 cm.troul what- , „ far, ..I,

6 . , ,, ,. . , 1 fifletn tAcuuiud four l-unirtd miU» vti t*conJ.\ 3 . . rr , , , thrown such a "lish of new blootl into Au U40 • liug.e brak, as he m -titled toe Baiigabort a trine, be b.oo;bt to hi. yoong I-«ly. piece !yfce|imeoltriitll b,t<t,.rn H„,,. „Çj b .ngo, ; puppet sees nothingsn Kossuth and the Towns e Aube a:ght o’ Aiken Dmm.
of workmanship of bie own performance, ibeing was rwenMj me-t-nreti, and ib-i rvfu't was, llmt. Hungarians further than that, if they uur VC1DS» lhal wc “a%e taKcn l,P inc
* while twig basket, which, for many years ' the lime occupif--! h the iransn-.i$»ion was one ° . . ... . • 0 ' ?>en ill the joy fill hope that Otir humble , ’Bout his hairy form there was nat thing seen,
after, bacam, a genera. Chi. -mong ,b. icbes, ; I T^f v ^ ,o Po, ’^sU itfon in ‘ ugges.ionsmev meet with their reward. B,n , pbit.heg o’ tb. ruait» green.
by the nama of dressing-baskets, brought to Cng- aliuaaad mde, par second *crbich i, abosttbvgbun- !( ^ h-btew o Eo, t sh snpAstrUon 1.1 - ----------- ;----------------------------  : tVbd. hi. knotted knee, ployed knock between ;

land from Germany end Holland. dred miles per secn-.d no:e than the eveiage oftuat part of the woiid; consequently, 1U , -^*e jiave mar]e Up ovr raiuds to What a eight was Aiken Drum!
To complete the singularity of this relation, it «liter ex eriiixn's- It is desirable iheYBiik'e can j,js (,pinion, this liberator is a hnmbng— . . f 1 f. , ...

happened some years after this NoblaW. m«- •» * « "‘jj "“kJ » edo.t to improve up- 1 fc „f TeteT JcclaTe • War '° ,he kn,f® . ”galnst a11 Ilia matted head on hw lrreust did .rat,
n.,:; , that ha and hi. falhcr-m-l.w, sharing in the »"’hu >|-eed—Burton 2bvnnif.______  i 8 J . ; a"* every grievance or hindrance to An’ l,!„.„k.med beurd wandered nown ,.ke a vest,
miafortuaea cf the war of fbe FulatinaTf, were, Dens, tmd n > c which onr mercantile community may Au’ the glanes o’ bra eaa, nae bard hath expressed,
Arfvvan.kwtoa.gltbmrmtoto.; a^in Ho,lMd,|J^T,;%» y^gprayers to Satul, and snrgrng »™ ; bc sl,lljrotRl. Certain information has Th. akyme. Aiken Drom.

lor some years, did tbr. yovng Lord maintain r„r imprjlencnl, srhleh i. between Hie sees ol songs to tire VUgM. I no 5llc"“ “,racW om HirsnfllK'viIoinB’ bf cer- On bis wanrhie arms, three claws did meet,
holh b» lulner-in-low ond his owe family, by .lateen snd tor my, they will birreils rgr. I the Kossulll will he a death-LloW to masses , i i ■! r i. ,h.» i,, l«l „„ -h. rnm l,v I is loeless feet—
making basket, of white rw.gs, to such n„ os- |,aa when they romo to fe I themselves infeiior , , ,. ,_________ lain parties not OUC hundred miles from ; A. they tra.lwl on -he grnn by t.is toe.ess tee!
pamllvtwi asceiianey, os none could attain; and It knowlel-e to at osi every on, ih.y converse and prayers in the I-atin language,, c.lna] i,3sjn . cs t],n matter has very '< E’e“ the *uU tuJma“ 1,lm,el v!”1 ,'',at 
IS from tr.rs young Geiuun luird, the HoUainlm wilt : snd " •’ evo u’l, ifth-y should ever be .vl.lrh the neonle do not understand, ; , , . , ,, , At the sight o’Aiken Drum,
derive Uiose curiooities which are still mode in mothers, « Hu y f cl their inability ro dire, l . , * 1 . , , f ,r,- prol>erly been brought before the Board
the united provinces of twig-work. and arsi-t lha par-oil- ol IteircbiUiren. Igno- ailu Which is Only rosorlCtl to lor t0^- 0f pj,js citv wc refrain from But l-.e drew a score,and lutnael did sain,

i. «trt'o^mttSTa^^j::, «: l*ir «W*^*»™* anj n,rth« comment, being confident that Tb. uold with tried, bat be, foeutlr wasgu»,
t Certain troth, are termed phytic.!, because man are such l.Uisf compamo so ill q.,",lifl,d securing Popish domination. 'representations will be made, Sttcl. as to "hrle the young anecloser Cl^rp.t her wr.o,

.. I- ■ for the trie,,,„!,ip and conv.rsutioi. rf a.ea-.ble -fhe Xetv York Sir PandartlS of n ‘ -r And turned f.-ae A,ken Drum,
they eaplarn tba (raoler purl of the phenomena man,„rr„rthe , rr povernir, g and i„strorli., g 1 V , , . , Prevent tllC necessity ot our laying tile
of „«turo-tbe torm physical being derived from a fum.lj ; it is ofur.i Iran, tht r, gleet of es. rciiing Mariulatry IS joined in Sweet anti parlrcilbru before the pul,Ire. Onr Co- Cut lire cbnlie ouM wife cam Cr.t to her braslb :
the Ureek word signifying nature, an appellation ths talents srbich rh»y really hare, m i from fellowship with the notorious lumns are always Open to the citizens
diMinguisbing them from cbnuieoi truths whirl, n'y',,nVV-'et'imy'^Ipnrc’h-m- Lola Montez, who also pronounces for the redress of wrongs ol whatever

regard particular substances, and from vital trutl-E ,dvei f lhe lichest piea.iire,, «hû b n<,uld remain KoSSUlll Û “ liumbllg.” Yes, lllC hus- naaire*
which have relation only to living bodies. | when almtM every o;her bnd pasted away, and ® . i-_|

î. Angolais so called, because it is dtr;VP,l : whitb would be . mmfod ni,.l r.somce in ulmovl Laud, lire father, the patriot, liai pened
front a Hr»k word wtnii'yint that whieb cannot I *'*r} 11 ** ilfe’• to come a passenger in the same

l>e faitbr r diviited, or an exceedingly minute ix- : _ _ StCflIDCr> with tbc faithless wife, tllC

•iftmg panicle. wiv, cf this t t*n, w ho has r-renUy returned f.om vicrctrix, the scortum ; and becatm in
3. The term jiUrdOUn siguifies * drawing | Catif.»rnii( brought .with him a p ece of the dicnitv of his nrond nature lie kept

together, bec.nseüte atmw. of which the d.t,iî aloof from nil such vulgar contact ou
univem bu.lt up who her ^ or .Wy g ^hlbi,l !o it tHUdJnj lhe ,nssn„c hc is pronounced a « hum- « welt for hi. retort on Aldermnn M,c^e
joined into macMS, lend lowarls all other masses, dropprd ,hr floor, and rj lit op»P. Nea, 1 I"«ssa=c, nc is \ ruuu , „ for Lie manly and disinterested r.dtocacy of the
with force proportioned to their proximity : M j ibe Rentre of iLs maw, was diwescr») firmly bug, —nor need WC be surprised «I Great distress and privation will most
when any holy presses or falls towards the great I emn-dded «Mhr quarts, slightly corroded, . t]ic expression of this datlSCUSS wllfin W6rtske the poor this winter for the
mass of the tiç'.n, or when the li.Us on the earth \tra;gLt, nn/had fpeljkit head we remeuiber the medium through , want of firewood, if the Council will not adopt

rise towards the moon. | By whom w.s that nail made Î At what period wl,jch vice nlwnys repartis virtue. No ' the mode tlmt Mr. Thomfeon advor.-tted, as it is
4. The terra Repulsion signifies to drive away was it pis-ted in ih* yet vne-ysielized qwvizt 3 , . the onlv practical mode 1 have ye: heard of, to

tsapscti.ely, baesuse under eerrain kuown cit-i [‘ «•* bead of that .-» could ...» .we ebnold two pc.»», more opposed to each Other ,houfd mll.
if heat diffused among Ike particles, I ^iely ’l^'knvw.—Sp' iûç/ia ”('lfca.) m nature and sentiment COllld possibly rol l,„11| llle Mr Marh,!,ee, be sllowed to waste

tlieir mutual attraction is countervailed or resisted, ; Un. ' have met together. The patriot, the t,mex>f tbs Council w uh his personalities and
end they tend to separate with » force proper-1 -- ---------------- --------------------- exile, driven from his country, seeking bunkum speeches, which be always indulges m
tioned to Iheir proximity: as When heated wate; A gentleman lading in Bininÿ.sm has •• : forcien land on high, if he thii^s ke is safe, hu^hc harmet bis match,
bursts into steam, or when gunpowder explodes, reccbed the folléwb g epologe ie and promis- 4 .... , i T c.nnner'rl 'if I’m a judge- Council tor Sampson’s re’ort was

5. The term denote, .but bo,.,, or ^ a
atoms, in regard to motion, have a principle Sir,—In conséquence of net eendi. g to yen to have had any sympattiy lor a inert , because it told well in the right place. I h«*re- 
witbin them or around them, which tends always ! yesterday. I fca*e had a sick h.uac of seal let I tricioUH adventuress, wIlOSO influence Mnd you a ^py of-the Resolution, which 
te keep them in their existing state, whatever it y*u"s, D ohx \ and sentiments could only have tended Mr. Thompson intended to
may be: otherwise, that bodies neither acquire ,l# g ut!eman nrote tv decline Hie i .teided | to sap the foundation of CVçry virtue «‘That Hisx'>«rwtip the Mayer Le «uthorierd 
motion, nor loose motion, nor bend their course iu | kindness. . . . . . „„ V V „ __ ilAr TVlrt am! requested fofthvrith to purchase any quantities
n,rtiori, otherwise than in exact accordance tu —-.................. ........._■ ............ ......................... . .h« heart ; and site, on 1 ” Part’ ^ Fawned th.,. m.y> now toe the l,„,
arune force applied. j M.mbev. El.ercl to PurtUn,.,,. stcppod to the Very lips in selfish tn- tjas.^w.eneeaaaAlLmkRaUre^riol^

The* four terms, Jtion, JTrjelius, Brpufiius, | Besubaraoia................................. .. LeBlaoc. [diligence, coiild not appreciate or under- toih" roii!^ of the’romar class', ill
nod Intrtia, when properly understood, may be J*«jJhw.........................................7 • . stand the noble feelings of a heart ca- ihe City ; that he lw autlioiised to raise the money
instrumenta1 in uufubltn, and  ̂ 1";;;" —"II SeUcMUu pable of receiving no new impressions ^St^^r'iiw wo^°wh"

e a?" "g W K aie eVery jy Bmckvilhf.............................................  Md*l!oeb ’ except those which sprung from a love purchased, be deposiud in suitable | Uces in this
prtse.ttert to the inquirer. Melon ............................................... Mallocb. P 1 t r «Tl w;,i, ».:« City, for d.st..hulion m the pco.er classes of the

We shall now proceed to eeplam several of the , Chamb«y............................................... of country, from a sympathy W 1U1 his cillJe—>#nd l0 these only, at cost and charges.”
more fimliar pheuomena which experience pre- G^rnxail.".....'.". V..V. McDonald?* suffering Ctnqxit riots, and from a do-; I remain, your’s, Str.,
wnts to us, lut for which a reason ip wldom - Dundas. .'.V.V.V V.V.!!Hose. termination to spend and be spent in ’ Am Elector or rue Cakma Ward.

^r.’af^r,r:;:r^tv^ [Wc i,,scrt ti,e ak,ve leuer:accT

„totok.fos*r«.to^b...ifw»i;raiii.r,wbttWl^--;:;;’;;;;;;::;;;;7; UiX of ***8» ^usm. Actual^ lpauied wilh ,ue origm.l mot,on the,,, Poo,ebik;lfc„i:i,re

excite cur wonder, and demand invest gaticn : — j Glengarry.............................................. MrDma’d. S11C“ Vroua» StlCll poweriOl, nnu SUCH morc readily, because WC decidedly i,t „a Hallowmas* 1100 and the crap out yet Î’*
6. Earth't motion.—We are notlensihle of the ville............................................... r..tmk. absorbing feelings, WC cannot wonder think that the motion of Councillor Soshe silenced them a’ wi’ a Stamp o’ her fit:

mpiJ motion of the earth, because everythin? in : ............ ..................... «SST that he had neither eyes nor eaie during j n,ompson, ftom the benevolent object

i- anU upon it moves at th. same rate. l\ batever, H„,,l ma0,i........................................... M.-Ket zie. his passage to America for the ten w)lich it |,ad in view, should have met
F>. «»« —rT,ioot of ‘toiwi«u 0m..,„n,io„,h,-i,

new ralaUv. motion among them. All the , .......... ....................! !. ! ! cffina. Anglo-Indian wife, the German -
motions seen on earth are really only slight dif- f K^ston*. ^.... ! *,*;*(.U*...... Macdonald. and the nondescript stage dancer.

fereuces among the common motions : as in a Kent....................... ...................... Biou n.
fleet ef sailing ships, the apparent changes of Leinstcg................................ Viger. ^

,ta" •" H> tratbonl, alight .trar.- V.V.V.V.V:.™ j 21 " ml™"*'

tihos of spesa or direction in their individual L»„nox and Addington.................... Seymour.
Lincoln.................................................  Merritt.
Lanark and Renfrew.......................Shaw.
Lot Uinierc....... »............... .. Laurin.
L’Iskt......................... ......................... Fournier.
Montreal City.................................. ^ Badgle'y.

Valois.
Paige.
Caurhon.
Clapham.
Wita n.
Hmckr.«
Fortier.
iRolfh.
Born ham.
Egan.
Hintks.
Tessier.
Langton.
Stevenson.

Stuart.
Du bold.
Cbanveao.
Gouin.
Tarie.
Poulin.
Sicotte.
Turcotte.
Drummond.
Matt ice.
Shot t.

.. Sanborn.
. Terrill.
.. Robinson.
.. Morin.
.. Polrtte.

and >‘ioiu tlon.
It is a weii blown
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TENDER'S FOR COAL.
_I1E wvvy vttr <;\s compant orT“V«.wrkL »‘ll ta-stve VENDE*',

L,a TUESDAY, ihe 3Jib iiialv.t. at TWO 
,1b PM lb 2t)tOCI.-iJr»>« N l.'VPASTI.-

i'^DNDERLAND BEST C.EAS, UN- .... ,
<TltFKNED. or NV t GAS CO.Vlv. Connects m Itovir*» i o.nl with Ibe li 'n of

TVedera io slats qoil.ty of C.»al, and the price Vermont Cm tul It. It. lor Bv>V-n, <«’f P 
— C'haldron, dolivrietl in the Company’s carts, York,1»’# Conneetivut IVvu U. U. : also 

«Kwr at the l'on or Canal Wharf, Monacal. , KuUai d ,tml Burlm^ltw .It. K at
MV order of the Directors. Troy. Aibsny amt New Ymk. via Hudson il

W. u. FALCONER. ! Mn.flI.uU. m Ka.l.o,. V. C.'iiomis n!*o wit 
r.isssum|S.c Rive* U K «'«I l'>e Champlain 
St. Lawrence U. It. lor Montreal.

Ali.ve Si o.-h nsl u i'a,

XCC'WK DNT40K TSAIS. 
Leave Ituusk I'-'tii*. î A M> 
A.live at Ogdersl u'gh, 5 V. M.
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M ML TRAIN VP,

ataICT'QF \L CITY AND niSTKICT Connecta at O’^hutgh M Ih u.e Mai! 
M0MTSJj;A" Y* c.uMVIV W.tiv.iowiv (• mer |-l.mkio.d,land b*

BUlLt INC* SOCIEIl. ' H.i’ve at ' Vs L " '•'« tho G m>.*

milF. SÜB9CÎPTION BO xK'of this So-.e'> W________________
I w.U Iw CLOSE > on the !>•>

instant, »R*r which a 1’ltF.Hll M wsM bf I 
« rom now Suliecr.bers. À

A’l SU'fIsh’sl te** m arn*ar al'er l.>atfl 
bs fined, anil o’lv-t*iss proof.,W a^ 
eccoidance with ihe 17’h Xv-.-n-.f ihv If 
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ever ; and should they think ol coming our way. j and ront« :nj til '• i
f rather fear that oor Militia will be found shot m' ,h" F'”' : > I > : : .• !
, ' . _ -, woo 11 II ,'ire ns im-ie it , ■ -■

of efficient officers: it might not now prove amiss , n tilV|i, ,
‘o say, “ g>, and be good boys for the future, ami fit y ; t heme. Eut if Vt: ,
I shall icstore you to your former posit iso—don’t *'•« u’d 

talk any morc nonsense about jf tint jut ion ! ! that 
is dead now, and all the accounts settled, if they 
are not (î) I ahull pay them for you ! !”

I had a conversation lately with a fiicnd, who 
had been for some mouths on a vis:* to the OU

one. tor rot a « •
. 11 «h Dice 

ISil.TR VIN> wdl run at lelUws,
N Nt> t *AermilE PERSEVERENCF. TFNT, San* °» fA 

T HkCaS. w.II UltUSOIRKK .m I » VI
V, -, V t \ I aim; the 28r4 mst»*l. m the U • ifuitheri • • • <
TU^E BOOM nl I^MEI HUDlbi < IIL l«t II l eave Cn<‘>"- "u foi Et ’loMs'Falls at R 4j 
GR1FF1NTOWX. The public are invited to at- p M.
Jaf* Lr VO for WW Falls at ü V»

Tltia iairoe is dei gned to be sepenor to any #, ,t H I » A M. 
on« irjrrn at the same t ries. j Leave U.. inis’ F ills far E.i’ Uigton at 1-3 )

ADUUES>ES Witt be tklivered l>y the Rev. „ m l ft.1.5 P.M.
Dr. Tayi ur. til* Rev- klr. SwviwsG, Mr. * • | [^-ove Rutland for Bui’.irgton at C.-15 A.
8. B*owse, and others. 2.3JP.M*

Jn a.l.bti->h to ottier avr.iet ems, Mr. Andrew* jhe above Trains ronn. rt nt Bmlingtoh 
will exhibit his • D fs#»Ivmg \ *ewa. : t’ie Vt-.m »i,t and Canada Trains ; ut Ituil.m

REFRESH MEM ROOM epee at SEA EN ,)l<f K||„wlj W .slungtou Tr-.ina ; at B* 
e’riwk. | , . . . n Falls with the Vermont Valley and Ch

T!' KRT<,1«. 31. earh; to 1* had ot Mr. K
;732tîSÏÏ"îïV'ïûLXïiZ .F-I— ^m,„.rtt. ...I.TIC«T— 

Jec’.ioner. Noire Dame Street. I P > l®
Dee. 22.

g«* humanity, ai.t] i 
national lau too pi.,pits of i;.t«*i 

unite weninst her nil « iv i: ~**.i , ■ » A;
call'd not so easüy dr re a bargain w, her.

The objertioà that Irn r i i «
fablished policy, m:n 
K.»*sulh lias taiight S’ une vf oui *l iL sn r,
on the stil'jev’. H.s position at t|

I Country : he had conversed with several men of ,finJ.,, m New Ycrk, was ui.f v!
■ means amongst the Scotch farmeis—all admitted hid-.naiy i
that th. cop. wVeU “ w.-n tht find Ihty hot "" >’ V

....... i ,■ ieemotl to rvOMiv L » \
iw» f* nnnV y*,n! but tk'V at lke samf time j events ; a wet I: sp.nt ... .« ...
1 s ated “ that tht >rices obtained wo iid net enable ‘ « lime of tunic ! ; a w- « k ot di 1-tm’ ;, . ; :.
!/Aem to fay their rent !! ! “ Many were already j pointmn,’. Vit he s’ tin-’ 1 v • ■ i,e < ■
'rained, »lnl with the little they could sirup, .1 i,.1.1 ,-.-nt »’,,n.l,l. , : r
f1” ’ ... , in cur coun’ry, au ! m our l ,.in»e t\ .
j together, were absolute.)’ fleeing Horn the land 0„r |>0'lti(,s iMI,| history, 
of their nativity. Such are the baneful corse-, statesmen could have dor,

' ruences of Free-Trade. The emigration is not telhgence of the pres.-i.t r..<*. 
i roabnsd to Ireland .ton, ; fit, E.gl«h sod Scotch
! are alike unable to pay the high rents and enor- S;)|cll,!our of hi* mind be made the mean 4 

She thought that the ILble wad ward a IT skaith, mou> Ltxes to which they are subjected—the con- ii,g other miitds in dirk nisi.
Be it Bcnehee or Btgie, or Ghaist or AVraith,— i sequences, which may therefore be anticipated, Now as to he second | n. tl.nt wc

k’u, U f,..«l U, Aiken Dram. [ ... .laintio, deer,.., of tb. po„ol.,i,;. of tb, ’’ ,

“ Hi. picscnretie wi’ u.,” cried tb’ .iu!d guidm.n ; I U,""'d K,n|:'lom' u‘”e,lw fi”™’ bai kr"l ' see o mon niimlere,! n. Il,e .'w t. , J or x
landlords, and such a decrease in Inc revenue as whether the victim is a meiut»r of our f- 
will create a .Hr in lke Ilnme of Commons, .ml j » ** >]» rrecej t, Do to others ,

u «=. . ..to» to Protect,on, something like it. ; ...........
! some form en lywheie un i atw.ijr, ja*iuy 
eiieh conduct 1 Th* re is not a sysuin if in.

; or religion on eartii that dots tcojulnm 
act on this principle we must ri’|m.i,.i> 1 
best features of Christiai ’y, repu lute a 

. rin nolnirg sentiments, and st.u.d belote the v
| Papineau, third ton of the Hob. L J. t\i| mean, w,ti, no sthei characler than one of j ic-i-m : . 
at the early and promising age of 21 years. The in has 

• members of the Institut Canadien resolved, at 
their last meeting, to wear mourning during one 
month, as a maik of respect towards lhe deceased, 
and to address a letter to the Hon. Mr. Papineau.

! sympathising with him in his qffiiction.

in u ! cl. a . i

M L. CHUÏU I«1 1
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. JUlllMontbeal, 18tli December, 1831.
To the Editor of the Montblal Colbieb.

Sib,—Having been pres- nt at the last meeting j conjure ye to speak by the book in my han,”— 
of the City Council, I think, in justice to Coun
cillor Thompson, he should by some means be 
made aware that hie conduct on that occa
sion meets wilh the approbation of his Eh cfore.

“ What are ye 1 whaur won ye Î by sea or by Ian* t
great treat for
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What a graen gied Aiken Diuro !
I am, sir,

Your most obedient strvanf, 
Spkctatob.

“ I dwall in a place whaur we see nae sky,
I live.in a Ian’ whaur nae burn tins by,
But I’ll bide wi* you gin ye like to try,—

Hae ye wark for Aiken Drum Î

“ I’ll shear yrre sheep i’ the morning soon,
T’il carry yeie crap by the light o* the moon,
An* I’ll ba yere bairns wi’ an unken’J time,

Gin ye’ll keep yere Aiken Drum.

“ I’ll loup Ibe lin whaur ye canna wade,
I’ll kirn the kirn, and I’ll turn the bread,
And the wildest fitly that e’er man rade,

I’il tame it,”—quoth Aiken Drum.

“ To wear the toe fiae the flock on the fell,
To gather the dew fiae the heather bell,
Au* to glower at my face in your clear spring well, 

Might gie pleasure to Aikeu Drum.

“ I seek nae guides, g»ar, bind or mark,
I use na bedding, nae sboon nor sark,
But a cogue fu’ o’ biose ’twixt the light an’ the

Is the wages o’ Aiken Dium.’’ a

Quoth the wily auld wife, “ the thing speaks weel, 
Our workers are scant an’ we’re out o’ meal,
Gin be do what he says, Ire be man or diet,

Wow, we’ll try this Aiken Drum.”

But the lasses skirled,41 he’s no come here,
His elatrich leuk gars us swarf wi’ fear,
An’ the feinta man the house ’ll come near,

An they see but Aiken Drum.”

I R- CuetnmWe notice with regret the dtcesse of M. Gus'ave

Seph mber 17.

Let the advocates of non-miment ion on *u 
umt, lieware how they cite Waehir|]f>' * 

Woslunalnn would seoir.
tac* jt?Tl Champlain and !

Lawrence Rni-Re
ÇTO
their .Tuthonty.
u»r of Ins Ifteons of ci-ution. V- L-it w*m 
alliances and wait in which he did not u - 
become entangleil 1 They were a liaurr* i 
and wars undertaken in dr-fiance of 
humanity. Th-r were commonly H e ic« 
ambition and folly, nn*l proper 

Few of all

Ei
curnstanees.as i

To Kouiillii on hi* aiTival in America.
The following Poem, written by Mr. Phillips, | and sen 

of the St. Urbain Street Academy, has been Pitted ii
bandwl to u, for publication. It will be r«"tod j Ktra^to'tbw. i. tic .

by one of Mr. P.’s pupil*, in the course of to-day, ; , m, T <)ne of tf.e justices of our S.t.irn »1 
at a public examination of his classes. His who is frequently most happy U !. s i i ': 
Worship the Mayor, it is undeistood, will attend of people’s miseoncejdion*, r. lates a sMiy

is quite applicable here. W I ile in hi* •
>r»i dt.tr.but. the pt,ICSh, was l.atnHn, will, a l.i.ly n, V,„ 

Champion ! of freeilom’s sacred cause, eclipse of the sun orrurr* '!, nnd her nt>
attiartid liy lhe preparation end us*1 "> * 
glasses for seeing it. Alter a time a remet »a 
repoilvd ws aj proachins. The boantr.% 
evening looked eagcily l*»r the s’urn 
was so faint that they lo.»k*-«l in vain, 
g.ving up in despair, when the In-' 
with ihe happy thought th .tha.l 
posed to them to Iouk for it with the a i ukei

The intervention for which E>o*stdh ssk* worn
however, he less Imely to pti.

It the United States thn

work m ') for l
un frets

n treaties offensive and del'- iavc,
well ei.ou :'

bet'

SGC
The Entcrt immeiit will con» s* d 
Schttiroi ol KrtHoriAK Forms, Gif 
tsnci, lÏANCfcSr fcc., inis r-pc si ll 

Stum as, Wikrt Ssiihcej

Assener of thy country’s laws—
Thou tyrant’s foe, but Iriend to truth.
We welcome thee —Kossuth ! Kossuth !

Here, where ibe pilgrim fathers l rode >
With freedom sweet to worship God,
Where \Va»hii'gloo the battle fought, „
And gained the liberty be sought.
Wo welcome thee with greeting hand,
Glad welcome give thy warrior band,
Who, though they drew their swords in vain,
Shall yet unabeath and fight again.

Though Kossuth’s star seems set in g’oom,
Though Magyar hosts rest in the tomb,
And fixed and sealed sad Hungary's doom,
She sinks to rise—decays to bloom.

An eastern breeze has caught the groans 
' Of patriot hearts, the stifled moans 

Of widowed wives, and orphan cries,
XVhieh from oppression's sway arise.

That dismal cry has reached this land,
Its sons a righteous rule demand ;
A voice is heard the Atlantic o’er :
Hungary shall be free once more.

A happier day shall soon return :
The sun of freedom brightly burn 
O’er Piesburg’s towers, while backward ran 
The base, retreating Austrian.
Then down with Russ and Cossack helm,
The Magyar troops their force e’er whelm,
And, rushing on in bloody fray, #
Break through and crush their dense array»
Then peace shall bold her wonted reign,
And plenty crown both bill and plain ;
Then Hungary, renewed in youth,
In grateful strains shall biess K 

Oh ! God of Nations, hear our prayer,
Confiding fctAlmighty care 
The patriot's cause, lys love, and truth :
Oh ! shield and save—Kossuth ! Kossuth !

EtKcrro* Arravr a*d Loss or Lire.—
Accounts have been received from Ibe south shore 
to the effect that on tiie day before yesterday, as 
two Irishmen who were passing a tavern, during 
the election excitement, in the township of 
Broughton (Megantic County) they were sallied 

Tho’ Aiken Drum now lan* is fine, „pon bv the inmates of the tavern, supposed to be
The mirk, o’ b« feet ere on mon, e stone, CiMdi-uis, End most brntelljr beoleo. One of

. ,h»m W31 killed on ihe epof, and his comrade was
An’ mon y a wife, an mony a wean, >o severely ill-trcatpd that he was expect

Tell the feats o’ Aiken Drum. shortly afterwards, We understand that the Co
roner toe the district left town this morning to in*

Awa ye wrangling sceptic tribe, Te*iigare into the circumstances of the affair.—
W»* your pres and your cons wad ye decide, Quebec Mercury.
■Gsro., lb, spotolb,. sotoso.. bsto ton,,.CbkïTtold . „

The facts about Aikeq Drum. waa resolved'to erect a new place of worship,
upon the site of the present edifice, the cost not to 

An’ God tees loons wba jest an’ jeer, exceed *9,000. A sum of A3 XXX) hie been al-
At speerits an* ghaisls an* a* aie gear, ready raised by suluriiptiona and dentations, and
A, ,bo Glssoorb mirt h„ sw.t for f«r, lor ti,T, on tb. I*IW,*+

Atibelhoogi.to A-LeoDm-n. holding ol D vme W.rsbi, in -b« ■** Wralnfin n( Mr. I H MrUrtn.ssrt » T ^ |e
An’ Godly « h., SStSC»!, ^S’.

Whan the moon was doon, an’nae star gaed light, act in Coojoiictioe with the T.astern — lb. from her father’s rewknee, mWS*ï-
An’ the rear •’ the lin io the loan o’ the night, pBewrsm* or EwHscscfl.-We learn * . %f.

Miss C-Uto srort, dr^rd Con. Snort, «SSS^SS^SSS^JSj'j^ gwg^SsgfSSg

rato.m*, toGooid —«-• — j— • »»—

los'EaW :’v->6 „ î û$î ,£ «Voiî «ISMliOK I

M.Ksj
lit Î ’S

Timl-'V« 
i«iy, bn^l 'Ci-q 
etiuck h* r, | io-

MASTF.lt WILLIAM NOW 
WüI.MtNM tb, F.vrnin-, rs-ru'o
and BKAvrirui. riwKs i f ... ...........
lb. JKUIM1 IrLLCIMKK, lb. lollnrmeol ,.,i l,.m NKW

.poke, ol in Holy Will. .!„,<■! lor GI.AT.liW -i, SATUHDAV
Tb. »bol* lo r.ncli«W »ilb lb. Sony «nd j Fsbrusi, use', «I 1 WELVE o’tlock, 

D.nr. of LUCINDA SNOW, m toll B:oomci

c^r,:..;on, ... c*r*«. n.!f-rri«,-j.1 8s,..-C«n:,U lu «m.mcr-s atj brt°"'^ s,,’,,,., p,I.krn, 

These rate* inriu'le Provision», but i
___ Jor l.iqume, which will be supplied on

moderate

1902

educe than pre»*
ulil IHiW tali* : «

position he asks h**r to tnke, Mi** Spectacle *<* 
attention of the civiUzeil world. 1» 
oilier countrieswohh! mt usi'oiit 

How many ot the rial *«rs r! F.' te*
would at once unite with us, Who shall »;•) Î '■ 
seems certain that we should create a few ><i i 
the relation of nations, and that oppr« »*•'< n>* 
tcrence Would thereafter b* rare. V. e l.s«e i s 
of omission now resting on our nat onal rhaMctf 
for which we mig!-t be glad to store. Ii »<• »• 
applied to England to join u* in interveiilw. 
when Napoleon was semting troops t" ciush « 
pert ole of Rome, would he have dan d te u«i* ' 
the Nifdie of Nation» ? At the sight oUr 
nimiiy the F.enrli people, ir. tbeir umtcditici^i 
would have bel him desi*t. ,

But suppose that intervention were rare to « 
to a war, would there be anythin* worthy ot rt; 
ptbacf» and bit tentera in Konuth’s 
asking ffir it in his ojieii and gentlemanly 
He expects to fight himself, andI wMr •b*« J 
not ask others to fisht with him I He 
cause of freedom worthy.of their eflorts and 
lives. Wh*flier we will comp!*, and take »«J 
that will involve us in a war, depends on os M 
not on him ; and thev who cannot see the «« 
either rate the eîoquer re of Kossnth J*1* - 
than the most ent! us-ast.c of hi* x
most meanly of the stability of ’ ■
the intelligence of cur people.—Boston Cosmos J 
wealth.

PASBAor wotrrv.

':v

arrest the
l*eople of 
behind us. Eight 

Deeemlier 17.
o’clock.

m\ FIREWOOD! FIREWOOD!! i" cârtto,ï's",iwi.
zpilF, Soborribrr hw on k.n.1 a fcw H»**' ’ “Ÿ McSY Mon'”*!6Brnüfln.y, Nil
1 Cords of Four Feet MAI LE ■»«» liEEVIl, Jl e ££ iy 1’0/yr, IKB tons, and < 

to be disposed of upo i Bea».neMeTTeme. An , ronsoit to the Olatgou J will
• irly application must be made at the Coiner ol JJ &
Kmi iml W.llmr-m BtrMW, .piiosile John *
Kfrco. MONTGOMERY VAUGHAN. — “

Montreal, December 17, l*M.

. i.: J■ -ii 
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“ Sit your wa’a down Aikeu Diura.”

Tbiongh a* that able what wark was done,
By the streamers* glint-or the glance o’ the moor,. 
At a word or a wish, the Biownie cam toon,

Sae helpfu’ was Aiken Drum.

By 'Bladenoch’s banks an’ the crystal Crce,
For mony a day a toilet! wight was he,

i,|W!

’ seems to have done in the Council. In
referring to the columns of the Pilot 

As for Mr. J.W.W’ebb, we arc not pre- ! npQn t|ie subject, we perceive there is 
pared to say what his motive may he,— something about shaving mentioned, 
only this: he certainly has a motive, and which we do not understand. If Al- ; While the hiirn, piayrd hanr.i™ roun his knee, 
* very strong one. Some of our cotcm- derman Mocfarlaue lie 6 sliavet, we: Sm social was Aiken Dram,
poraries say that Austrian gold has a hope, for die comfort of his customers, Bu: be stole sye swi or tb. son was uy, 
good deal, to do wilh it—this we cart th«t*bis razor is always as sharp as his He ne’ercoatd look straight on McMillan’s rap, 
hardly believe. The Editor of the tongue—Ed. M. C.] The, wslche.l, bat run. „« Mai hi. Mom e’er
Courier and Enquirer has in time past ------------- ---------------- ,“1’’ . ... ndone the S.ate-bolh England and Noncz.-Histo y of Hungary con-| K» « epora seo^rt AO» Dnto.
America—some service, in soothing the tinned in our next. j Bet the new

. . r . . ; -------W------------- —1  -------  i Wba had let him alane for the fire first weeks,
animosities tv Inc rot 1 11 , çat Oil having come under the notice | Threw a clouted pair o* her ain man’s Lreeka
have sprung tip between the two conn- of ^ Medical Facuity> applied by rub-1 l« “«>'”« •' A‘kto Dr“™’
!"”■ d ® S'j-' TMira^Laa0', Jn,il!r- 1,in6-in certain diseases of the nerves, j, „ lle ,,imn] „|| „t„„ ihey coneene, 

believe -a i cats arc in demand in the market, which wbst spell was him in* the breeks between, i
self to so base a purpose as—for any |o(jn tlian we can say of any other B.t free tbst boor f.rth he ». neser seen, 
amount of dross—to jrander to the des-i ^ ^ lra(k_ We wouldj tUereforo, And »ir nrnt ws, A.ker, Drum,

potic cupidity o any country , or t tat, respectfully recommend to all un- He was beird by > berd ,»un by the Threeee,
living and breathing in lie atmosphere manjcd )adies of a certain age to keep a Crying. U«*. ton; non may I ,ruut «o’ «riere, 
of the most free country in the world, he look-ont alter their tabby cats. Fur m* I hae e-tien baith fee and le.ee,
should lend himself lo the cause of tyran- 1 [Cb**«mico/ci Ob, luckless Aiken Drum.”

ny and despotism for a con-si-dc-ra-tion.

I Il A LL
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WILLIAM B. LAMj 
ADVOCATE OB JLOWER 4 

—x*6 — I
Barrister, a ttoraey-arJ 

vo* vit vas-:mr, of vrrMui 
Office—No. 2, Great Sainl J

(Opposite the Pcofdc’s ffl 
MONTREAL. I

cltorsesu
A spire or obelise stands more 

securely oq the ground than on a moving waggon, 
because the motion of tbf earth is uniform, and 
not that the earth it more at rest than the waggon. 
Were the rotation ef tho earth to be arrested but

edu

«*

11.Montreal County.

for a moment, the Pacific Ocean would be swept Mwtmoranci'.V. .
.over tbe Continent of America, and the Atlantic Magnetic................
would overwhelm Africa and Europe. Middlesex..............

8. Gravity or Gravitation — A ball let drop £t,agi,rta..................
from the hand or fall tag from rest, falls with NorldV.V.V. •***.' 
gi eater velocity the nearer R approaches the earth, I Northomberland.
b-eswae in coosequenco of tbe inertia of matter, j Ottawa............ ..

•ry force continuing to act on a mass, which U' p*^n,uf V.V.V.V 
free to obey it, produces in the mass an accelerating Peterborough. .7. 
motion. For aa the motion given in the first in- Prince Edward...
atanee continues afterwards without any farther | PrwcoU................... .
force, merely on account of tbe inertia, it follows , QueberCity................ ...................|

that as much more motion is added during the Quebec County...-........................
second instant, sad as much again during the Richelieu, 
third, and so on. A falling body, therefore, under 
the influence of attraction, receives every moment SlTflyaciulhe 
fresh velocity and momentum. The height of a St*. Maurice.
precipice or the depth of a well may be judged Shcffbrd........
of with considerable accuracy, by marking the htomfafit „ 
time required for a body to fail through the space. -berbrooke' '*

A lody falls four times as far in two seconds as m Stans lead.........

Terrebone....
Three Rivers.

Commissioner fdr Receiving Ai 
of U.~C. Deeds, fac-, uiuie» Î2made wife fu* o’ uppish freaks,

Montrea*, Decofubev 17, 1861. s.i:■ R. BALFOUR,BIRTHS. TltC NEW CITY GAS COMP,
MONTREAL,

Daring lb. ptwnl Wmtrr, wb 
FUR SALE:

BEST URGE SCREEXED 
COALS,

SMITHS’ COALS AN
quality.

New City Gm C«np.t>y’. Ofire, 
Gahttrl btrr-n. Gfifllntowp,

No,ember 2A, !$M.

' lb! John Ross. St. tr

;S:.

■ te &

On Friday mern'ng, Mis-
sule bt rcet, of n son.

At Beaver Hall Terrace, 
imtent. M.e. Wro. CU.ke, ol ■ son- 

At Uplands, on Aie lT*h instant, >.rs. Coffin,

the 13Û

T)OÜLTRRERsmt FRWTF.RFR, resperffully 
JT acqwiinra Families and HeSeekeeiK-i» that 
he has irpeNED an ESTABLISH MEM lo. 

’ •* the SUPPLY of POULTRY awl GaMK, ready
trussed. Meats ot all kmds, Kpieed Bounds of 
Beef, Hams, Tongues, Ksisel Firs, and Made 
Dishes ; Fruit and every a Hide for the Desaeil; 
Kippered and Pickled SelrooH, nail a cons-ani 
•apply ol Freslt Fwh from lhe Boa ten Markets.

m Frklsy, the !-'■'B m
■

I. ibis filT. S, "tor-rl, Trrrsrr. m 
in.»..,, MIS. C. G 11.11, of J

At St Antoine Stmt, on the j*1* !” J 
t. Peter, Esq., R"?»1 E"»11*'

Gssr 4. on th. «-d otom. 

HARRIED.
jam«aa.asss

SUiSSS
Cbereb, b, tb. Rev. J.ekW 
Snobn Em , AMoroee-at-l»». “
J^fhtes ol Eberes-r M.moo. &q-

tin tb. 9th «W., Mr. Ju",l’h„K ., vl,J u=r 
.Mt Commie.mn .tieicbsot, to M»s E““
bell, both of Bégriwu

Indy of W. Having more Commodious Premises then last 
Winter Season, R- Bxireca afsorgs h:a potions 
that, wi’h increased meiiiis of ettewdiog to tbeir 
wishes., be will folly sustain Ins repuUtion for 
providing the very .best articles at the Market 
prices far Cash.

Bafts, Dinner and Supper Partie*, supplied on j 
short not ICO, and the attendance <ti Waiter*, t« I 
required. _______ j

tiisst Ft J a wra* STmear, hliJMHtf 
December 10,1851.

im ■
______________________ ' We learn with great regret tbe decease of

Mr. William Scott, of St. Eustache, M. P. P. 
Moveable Sheds, unfortunately j ^ ^ c^onty of Tw-o MountaL.s. This melan- 

Olir position is sneh that xve are unable ' eho!y event took place after a very brief iflness, 
to have stationary sheds erected on our
wharves for the receiving of goods land- Coanty. -

ed from the ships, or laying down of Picrcax or a Radical.—Tbe radical, be- 

ca,go for export. We are not, However,
witbout B remedy ; WC have an ex- lose. r*lh in nun. in tinlb, in • Go-I. He rom- 
ample Coin The “go-ahead” Champbm
and St. Lawrence Railroad Company. !miemtbrepyi.to"i”*»l-ij «prirent. Ha soir. 
It would not cost the Commissioners ^,'r."Lt'beT»i 
much to have twenty or thirty move- failed to rcfoim wbat moat needs reformation—■

SBsSssse Citrritas
k -w’ 1 t»

K COKE, r/ 

NEW CITY~UAS Caa,.,: teti to die

1 AL.
Mr. Scott Lavir.g just been returned for theSherbrooke (County). Wi«

Rof Ibe mem- GEORGE HOftATIO.ic, though the velocity at th* end of two seconda
is vu’.y doubled.

A bod, toll, by ffto.it», |»rWr 16.0655 fwt 
in on, s„on<l, and th. sriocity im-totoi. «cord- 
foff t. tb. .qeslM of lb. tier,. Th 

Inieramls ...14: *»:: 16 s 
1.3 d.

Cratn 
iE crjnaOPOSF.S to form a CL %

Toronto City................................ .. |

Verckèrrs.........
Waterloo.
Welland..
Wcntwortbwia.
Ymk («omM -
York (Weat)..,

Iti-’eut.

Feiguason. 
.b^titmet.
... Christie.

Gomtdc.
.... Wright.

PERCUse are requeeted lo apply 
St. Jam** Street, as early as 

December 10.
;

Uri
St feet.

----- 2* : 9 :i 64 : ni do
Tbe power of gravity at two miles distance from 

«h* earth, ia four times lose than at one mile^-at 
three miles nine time lee—and soon. It goes on 
Ussc- .ng, but is never destroyed.

Meteoric H

e Gas 
fit to.

J. WALKE8Ha|
WOOD * »e4i A

HO. 5, ST. FKABCU18 XAVIf^fSWff 

{Qppotitt Um Eye and £ur bmtUulion )

H. B.—Otdrn far soy doscriptwn of Engraving

FI
■

t’,£7,M^re-)Alw,,k,w
fallto* from errai bright.. 

Ur, tb,ra.Ura dwp i, tb. ra.tt.Xy to. fom of 
tbrir gradotily «rqwrol ..leflty,

»■ W. *, raid te knew colL.nj srbirb bab- 
M»vly st rrsl, braaaat tU wb a vrhirlrd round

Ut

Hoyt, Ess , el JsvTstb.
is

dej.DI iray-A.irot 1% -I*
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